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When You Want BEAVER BOARD
Ask for BEAVER BOARD !

You’ll know Beaver Board by 
This Trade Mark which is 
Stamped on the Back of 
Every Beaver Board*
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ASS**,

(Fund!
Laople of Newfoundland bean 1» every 1
f that it muet eeem almost unnecessary • j 

St. John Ambulance Association to
-, the needs of the Cot Fund. Indeed. I 
Etricts outside the Capital are at the 
inhering the requirements ot the Fund 
|ttee. Nevertheless It may be desirable 
\ for general information. 

ip report ot the Committee which we»'-- 
Jthe 27th of June, 1918. that the activl- ,
Id its helpers have been for the last 
Vlablishment of what is now known as
Itablished for the purpose of discharg- * 
Ity for the care of our wounded sol- a 
I not. like other Dominions, establish 3 
lot Fund la recognised by the Military 

It endows beds in hospitals

] the people of Newfoundland has dis- ; 
liibing
Tlind Wards) at Etaples, near Be •

(ppitals In England. _
nt Hospital, Waterford Hall.
-t referred to that the upkeep of 

_ enditure of more than fifty thone- 
taily.
jrom a letter from Lord Ranturly may

Lat tiie St. John Ambulance Brigade 
|n severely bombèd on three eonsecu- 
1 ment have ordered the evacuation of 
Khole.
I Newfoundland Ward ‘A* is hot da»- '
I damaged, though we may be able to 
k-er new site we re-open.” 
lien to describe the extra expense 
Jrman attack on the Hospital, 

iting Clearly makes more and more 
accommodation.

titly hope that the work undertaken 
of Newfoundland and In a manner 

.will tie carried on with undimlniehed 
par and as long as the War lasts- 
I John Ambulance Association, New- 
llensure in endorsing this appeal and 
1 may be sent to: Mr. L. El- Emerson,

8t John’s, or to the nearest Btlpea-

HARRIS, Governor.
angle,11

iT. JOHN.
, White Oats.
Hominy Fee»

Iran. ± •
;s Feed Meal, at $5^0. 
Bags Whole Com.
50 Bags Stock Feed 

, 50*s.
Raisins, 15c. pkg. 

irrants, 20c. lb.

►T. JOHN,
* LeXABCHANT HOAD.

Lighting
■HS

ihere has been a growing demand tor 
■ting system for use in the outports. 
■lied “farm lighting systems” on the 
lxception they are unable to produce 
V without first charging storage bat*

I lighting current from the batteries.
J are up against many dllficnities :— 
kre expensive; they require cone tant 
kew, about 15 per cent, of the current 
gh batteries; _ after one or two years 
{■aw; this means that a large pro
ved; batteries that will produce HO 
kisive, therefore, the manufacturers of 
Shat is known, as low-voltage. A low- 
Igive a satisfactory light when used 
> current is carried by wires to other 
[away, a great deal of energy is lost

nnnot Use standard lighting equlp- 
fic fans, electric Irons, electric toast- 
lial low-voltage apparatus from the.

rious lighting systems on the market, 
les all these difficulties. It is known 
■ Machine, which is the only machine 
lists of an engine specially designed 
kses, directly attached to a special 
lor. This outfit will produce a steady 
I without having to depend on batter- 
id equipment in common use. Wires 

: in any direction up to two thousand j|

| machines have been hr use to NeW- 
years and are giving perfect satii- 

lon, Placentia, lights Church and 
Maher, St. Lawrence, lights.CburC” 
phooi: G. C. Fearn & Son, Pfcroeap* 

stores, saw mill, blacksmith’s shop 
[so ordered for them an electric bdr* 
b arrest from Unilectric machine and
Le Unilectric Lighting System for Mr.
J residence. The Unilectric Corpor- 
Itheir best to supply the demand for

expect to be able to furoU|i the»
_• a very short time. They have pro* 
|ines at present prices if order* are

best country lighting 
|>ur catalogues and Ml

built for continuous sc.... 
sliding sleeve valve and Is;

can be attached to 
l machine is not in i

eclalty
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“War-Time Cookery”
•1Ü FREE

Send mune and address for 
new “War-tiaw Cookery” This 
book contains recipes chosen 
bythejadgesasthebestaai 
most practical recipes submit
ted hi oar recent cash prise 
competition. It is intended to 
assist m the conservation of 
food and to effect «Brings in 
borne cooking and baking.
Approved to Canada Food Borg

ADDRESS

E.W.CSflett Go. Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA

Cable* News.
SUCCESSFUL STROKE BY BRITISH

LONDON, Aug. 19.
The British forces on the Lys sali

ent have advanced on a front ot 10,000 
yards, entering the town of Merville 
and reaching the road running from 
Paradis to Les Puresbecques, through 
Merville, according to Marshal Haig's
communication issued to-nightT‘[

REIGN OF TERROR IN RUSSIA.
WASHINGTON,'Aug. 19.

A reign of terror is reported raging 
unchecked in Russia in an official de
spatch to-day from Stockholm. It is 
estimated that 60,000 arrests have 
been made since the beginning of 
August among army officers and mid
dle class citizens. The -Bolshevik 
chiefs are said to be on board the war
ship Aurora in thé roadstead of 
Kronstradt prepared to sail for Ger
many in case of a successM uprising 
against them.

I
TÀP-■OYE RAILWAY STATION 

TUBED.
•LONDON, Aug. 19.

British troops to-day captured the 
railway station at Roye, according to 
the latest news received tills evening 
from the Anglo-French battlefrout. 
The attack to-day by ,the Tenth 
French Army under General Mangin, 
►as brought to a satisfactory condu- 
fon. All the objectives were attain- 
td. The French entered the village 
t Lehamel, north of Rlbecourt, which 
^presents an advance ot one mile 
fcd three quarters.

PRISONERS TAKEN.
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY rfl 

FRANCE, Ang. 19. (By the AJP.)— 
British troops after capturing Out- 
terstein Ridge in front of the town of 
Merris have beaten oil a vicious -coun
ter attack and inflicted heavy losses 
on the enemy. More than five hun
dred Germans were captured by the 
British yesterday, when the Germans 
counter attacked last night. and this 
morning. . The position which over
looks considerable ground held by the 
eaemy in the direction of Bailleul is 
now firmly in British hands.

:||BMAN BATTERIES THREATEN- 
ED.

PARIS, Ang. It.;
From the positions captured by the 

Drench last night north ot the Aisne 
River the Allies now threaten the 
éérman batteries of big guns at Chav- 
igny and Juvigny, north ot Boissons. 
These guns have been able to com
mand the city of Soiseons and keep 
the whole region near that plaee un-

the «der Are. It 
will be foroedtt» 
tiens, tiros tree 
heavy bombardment^ 
tage resulting front the 
cess Is the occnpedhn of 
Audlgnicottrt ravine and the 
west of Nampoel. Attheee potato the 
Allies have excellent positions for ob
servation over the rear of the enemy's 
tines. v. -.: -,

ADVANCE TWO HUB» DEEP.
LONDON, Aug. 19.

The French Tenth Army which at
tacked the German position* between 
the Oiae and the Aisne last night has 
penetrated to'an extreme depth of 
nearly, twb miles.. The enemy ma
chine gunners are, resisting desper
ately. and the German air service =is 
also very active.

FRENCH -PROGRESS.
PARIS, Aug. IS.

The French troops north of the 
Olee River have reached the western 
outskirts of Lassiguy, abcwdlng to an 
official • communication issued to
night They also hnve-made their way 
out ot the Thiepcourt - Wood, and fur
ther south have captured the village 
of Plmpre* on the Nvypn-Complegnq 
road. Northwest ot Boissons the vil
lage of Mbresdn has -been captured 
and 120 Germans have been made 
prisoners in this region.- - 

Army of the Bast Ang. 18.—There 
has been the usual artillery and pa- 
trel activity on the Serbian treat In 
Albania ’the', enemy his ceased «mat 
pletely his attacks. British aviators 
have* bombarded enemy encampments 
in the region of the Vardar, and 
brought down enemy machines.

DRIVEN OUT.’ i

S -. . LONDON, Aug. 1».
Between Lihons and Merville the 

enemy succeeded in penetrating our 
line at two points, hut was. immedi
ately driven out by our counter at
tack, and the situation was complete
ly restored. Many casualties were in
flicted on the enemy, and a few pris
oners were captured.. Our. advance 
has continued- in the Merritte sector 
(Lye salient) and, considerable pro
gress has been made. onT* front of 
10,000 yafds. We reacbed thé tine ot 
road running through Merville from 
Paradis to Lee Pueebsgues and have 
entered Mervtile. There was sharp 
fighting at different points in the 
course of our advance, and a number 
ot prisoners and machine guns were 
captured. The total prisoners cap
tured yesterday In the neighborhood 
ot Outterstein was 678.

FURTHER m&m
PARIS, Aug.

During the night there were violent 
artillery actions north and south of 
the Avre. The prisoners counted in the 
region west of Roye yesterday ex
ceeds 400. Last evening at six o’clock 
French troops attacked to rectify their 
Used an advance ever the whole line 
The attack was ovens front of ebout 
fifteen kilometres. From south of 
Carlepont to Fontenoy we have 
Hied a nadvance over, the. whole 
to an average of two kilometres 
proximately. We have occupied the 
plateau west of Nampoel, reached the 
south edge of the ravine at Andigpi- 
court and captured Nouvron Vlngre. 
Seventeen hundred prisoners includ
ing two battalion commanders were 
captured . The night was calm on pie 
rest of the front

ON THE 8CABPE.
LONDON, Aug. 19.

We secured a few prisoners pas 
night in the Fayette. sector, and ale 
south ot the Scarpe, where our pi 
trois entered the enemy’s trenches 
and penetrated «une distance Into Jii* 
positions. North* of the Scarpe a hos
tile raiding party was repulsed i$th

Day by Day 
Warner’s Rustproof 

Corsets
are winning friends tor our Corset 
department Are you . one of them, 
or have you got. to wear , one ot these 
famous Corset# to realise the. com
fort, style and sendee that they -give?

What a satisfaction to know when 
you purchase your Coreet that it will 
wear out only with, tijnAr-not because 
it'll faulty in fabric or bone, or off 
in cut Of this you «je confident 
wheta yen buy a Warner’s.

The shaping and comfortable fitting 
are assured through your selection of 
the right style tir you,u^and there ia

é&ÈÆ t*. « m

chip, one of them passing through the 
boiler room and the other through a 
tank. Neither of the sheila exploded 
and did ne material damage. The 
captain reported twenty-seven shots 
nere fired by the tanker ship, one or 
more of which the master declared? 
scored clean hits, as flames were seen 
bursting from the port side ot the sub
marine a few minutes later.

losaee . During the night our troops 
made progress in the Merville sector 
in spite of the opposition of hostile 
machine gunners. They captured be
tween 40 arid 60 prisoners and a tew 
machine guns. Early in the night the 
enemy launched a counter attack 
against our new positions between 
Outterstein and Meteran. The attack 
was completely broken up by our ar
tillery and machine gun fire. The 
total number of prisoners captured in 
yesterday’s successful operation in 
this sector is not yet available. The 
hostile artillery has shown some ac
tivity south of the Somme and has 
been active southwest and north ot 
Baillent

THE BRUTAL HUN.
LONDON Aug, J§4j 

(Reuter’s Ltd.)—The first details 
have been officially published ot gross 
outrages, perhaps unparalleled far 
fiendish cruelty upon British prison
ers and wounded men in March last. 
The tacts are authenticated by sworn 
statements ot Scottish soldiers who 
*'efe of the party so treated. A pri
vate ot the Royal Highlanders, tills 
how he and a number ot h*s com 
fades were surrounded and competed 
to surrender near Monchy on the 28th 
of March. Our rifles and equipment 
were taken from us. We consisted of 
cne officer and fifteen men, ten of 
whom were wounded- We were tied 
up on the origihATfront llgA trench 
and left without a.guard for sometime. 
Then a German officer and two men 
appeared on the edge of the trench. 
One man carried a container on his 
back and the other was armed syith a. 
rifle and abort bayonet. The officer 
carried a revolver. The officer gave 
an order and the man with-the con
tainer turned a stream of liquid fire 
straight down the trench in which we 
were standing. He could plainly see 
we i were unarmed, but he continued 
to pfày twf us for six or seven min 
utee. The witness adde that he and 
a few companions who were able t» 
move scrambled down a communica
tion trench and got over the top to the 
British lines. Another private says 
that after he and some other pris
oners had been captured and disarm
ed they were marched down a trench 
to an emplacement about six feet deep, 
nine feet wide, from nine to twelve 
feet long. The sides were perpen
dicular except on one end, which elop
ed. The prisoners were tightly pack
ed in this enclosure. Two Germans 
appeared at the entrance of the em
placement. One had no rifle or equip
ment, continued the private. He car
ried . a' revolver and appeared to be 
an officer, the other also wore no 
equipment, but had strappod on his 
back a cylinder with a flexible pipe 
over the shoulder, and the end of 
which he carried in hie hand. Just as 
he reached the entrance to Vne en
closure a flams spurted and caught tbs 
men who were nearest to the en
trance. The other men lay in heaps 
around and partly on me. I heard a 
hissing sound for a short while. Dur
ing this time the men were shrieking 
and writhing about. The flame reach
ed right back to where I was. My 
overcoat and tunic caught firs. By this 
time all the men were on the ground. 
The soldier managed to crawl up the 
•lope and get away. Another private 
shows how an officer wounded hi the 
head and foot .along with four wound
ed, and three wounded men Including 
the narrator, were In an old trench 
When two Germans came -ip with 
liquid fire. One stood with a revolver 
In, his hand and ordered- the party to 
get back to the German lines. The 
narrator’s hands and right ear were 
burned. Three ot the party managed 
tq run away and reach the British 
lines. The Germans must either have 
suffocated or burned all the five 
wounded men. Nothing further was 

l of these wounded. The British 
has protested against

NEWFOUNDLANDER IN CASUALTY 
? ■ LMT.

OTTAWA, Aug. 19 
There is one Newfoundland name In 

the list of casualties issued to-dav, 
that of J. S. Haines, Conception Bay, 
infantry, wounded.

BERLIN REPORT.
BERLIN, Aug. 19, via London.

Penetration by the entente of the 
western part of Beavraignea is ad
mitted in the official statement of the 
war office to-day. Repeated Allied 
attacks northwest of Laasigny were 
beaten off,’ the statement say», while 
succeesM thrusts were made by the 
German forces northwest ot Roye.

NORWEGIAN BARQUE SUNK.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Ang. 19.

The Norwegian barquç Nordhav 
was sunk by a German eubmarine 120 
miles off the Virginia coast Saturday. 
Her crew escaped in small boats and 
have been brought into an Atlantic 
port by an American warship.

COMMUNICATING WITH SHORE.
WASHINGTON, Ang. 19.

American naval, officials now con
cede the possibility that German sub
marines operating off the Atlantic 
coast have been In communication 
with persons on shore and have even 
landed members of thé'crews. It wag 
learned today that the Navy has a re
port that an officer of the American 
steamer Ohjekins saw and recognised 
in a saloon a submarine officer who 
boarded his- ship off the coast The 
American turned to call a companion's 
attention but the German disappear
ed. Tyro of the raiders who have 
been off the coast now are declared 
to have ceased operations, one of them 
not having been heard from since she 
was bombed. American naval esti
mates place the total number of Ger
man submarines destroyed by the Al
lies at more th,n 200 and the number 
believed to bfi In commission Is be
tween 160 and 180. It was also dis
closed today" that enemy raiders re
cently cut QW French trans-Atlantic 
cable out ot an American port and 
that the cab^now has been restored 
to operation, ,..ThiB Is the second time 
a cable has been cut.

WILL PROTECT BORDER.
WASHINGTON, Ang. 1».

The Chinese Government has sent a 
large force ot troops to. the Siberian 
border to prevent a threatened invas
ion ot Chinese territory by German 
and Hungarian prisoners ot war who 
joined with the Red Guard and other 
elements of the Bolshevik against the 
Czecho-Slovaka in the Trans-Baikal 
region. ,

MEAT SHORTAGE IN AUSTRIA.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.

Three meatless days per week hare 
been ordered by the municipal au
thorities at Vienna, according to an 
official despatch today from Switzer
land. The Austrian capital is report
ed threatened with complete exhaus
tion of its meat supply.

MORE PRISONERS TAKEN.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN 

FRANCE, Aug. 19. (By the A.P.)— 
The French Tenth Army yesterday 
took the heights dominating Carle
pont Plain to the south of Noyon. They 
also captured the town ot Plmprez, In 
the Valley ot the Oise, to the east of 
Rlbecourt The French took prison
ers 2,200 Germans. French troops in 
addition to advancing in the sector 
west ot Roye yesterday, also made 
progress in the vicinity of Laasigny.

What A 
Food tor 
Children!

HUN SUB. SUNK. 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19. 

submarine waa sunk in a 
. battle with a 
■ last Friday

fort

COLIN CAMPBELL, Distributors,

From the
to the Home.

Sideboards \
Extension Tables, (i 
Chairs _ (w 
Couches
Bureaus and Stands 
Toilet Tables 
Washstands 
Pictures 
Mirrors

. Parlor Suites 
Pill] Dining Suites 

Lounges 
Fancy Chairs

and Tables 
Morris Chairs 
Student Chairs „ ,;r ^ 
Writing Desks u i .... 
Book Cases 
Whatnots 
China Closets

We have gone one step further this year. We actually cut the logs 
that make the lumber. Waiting for machinery that is being installed in build
ing to cut same, so that it will go in one end of the building logs and come out 
the other end finished Furniture, thus saving all the middleman’s profit 
We can now say FROM THE TREE TO THE HOME. . „

Parlor Suites, lounges, Wicker Cha irs, Etc.
\ ', I ' We have just received

»•—^ —     in »■ n, w1 s 1 *" (eeq
- 'x - 4 / -«'■‘*7 a shipment of Wicker

idy health

WriUbtf™ /fee**. Brok t~*B-
THE C. H. CAVE LU CO, UMTCD.

wewnuAL. 1.4

l
Goods that was delayed 
in shipment, such as | 

RECEPTION CHAIRS, 

LAMBS* ROCKERS,
4

LARGE ROCKERS, .. 

AMI ROCKERS,

HIGH CHAIRS, 

that we now offer at 

special prices to clear.
PARLOR SUITES—We have just received some special Covering and make to or* 

der aa required. You can select your own covering, also designs for frame, &c., and 
have it made to suit yourself by skilled workmen and save considerable in nrices which 
range from $30.00 to $100.00.

CO,, Ltd,,
Comer Springdale and Water Streets.

with fiery speeches, while the French 
loaded them with medals. Three re
ceived the reward of the Legion ot 
Honor, and scores the Croix Militaire 
and the Croix de Guerre. Since, from 
a strictly legal point of vie-*, the 
Spanish legionaries have

nation’s neutrality, it wUl be in- 
» =•»'• *™

Rank Poetry.
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